
GOOD LIVING
Ouile olu u results in bad health, because
what is termed'"g'xKl living

"is usually

the gratification of the palate without
reference to the ni)triticn of the body.
When the good liver is a business man

and rises from a

tfull
meal to plunge

at once into work
requiring mental
effort the result is
almost sure to be
disastrous, because
digestion draws
upon the same

nervous forces
which are em-

fa time the stom-

ach becomes dis-
eased, the pro-
cesses of digestion
and nutrition are
imperfectly per-
formed and there
is a physical
breakdown.

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures

diseases of the
stomach and other

organs of digestion and nutrition. It
eliminates the effete poisonous matter
which originates in the system as a con-

sequence of imperfect digestion. It gives

sound health to the whole body.

"I wish to say to the world that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery has proved a great

blessing to me." writes Mrs. Ellen Iv Bacon of

Franklin Co.. Mass. Trior to

September, 1897,1 had doctored for my stomach
trouble for several years, going through a couree
of treatment without any real benefit. In,
September. 1596, Ihad very sick spells and grew
worse; could eat but little. I commenced in

September. 1597. to take Dr. Pierce s medicine
and ia a short time X could eat and work. I
have gained twtniy pounds in ta*> months.

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailingonly.

Send 21 one-cent stamps for the book in
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-
bound volume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

preparations simply devel-
opdry catarrh; they dry up the secretions,

which adhero to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy

and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
50c. size. ElyBrothers, 56 Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not

irritate or canse sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Kasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

tW BOOK MAILED FREE.

A. A. {FEVERS. Con«c»llon«. inflamm*-
CCHKS t lions, Lung Fe»er. Milk Fever.
B. B.i*PH.IIJ(B, Lamencsn, Injuries,
ecus IKhruraatiim.
C. ('.(WIRE THROAT, Quinsy, Epizootic,
cures ) Distemper.

WORMS, Bots, Grub..

E. E. I COCCUS. Colds. Innuenza, Inflamed
ccues i I.uiiiih,Pleuro-Pneiimnnia.
P. F. {COLIC, Bellyache, ft Ind-Blown.
ctrnEß S Diarrhea. Dysentery.

a.a. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

| KIDNEY ABLADDER DISORDERS.
I. I. (SKIN' DISEASES. Mance. Eruptions.

CCBEH > I leers, Grease, Farey.
J. H.'Rin CONDITIO*. Staring Coat,
croEB S Indigestion, Stomach Staggers.

tOc. each: Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Ac., #7.
Atdruggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphrey*' Medicine Co., Cor. William A John
Mmeu.Saw York.

Superiiuuus H&kr
On ibe Femala Face, On .
Men's Cheeks Above the ji'
Beard Line, or wherever ' >-j-
--\u25a0nightly, DESTBOYED \u25a0' f
ffOBEVEB by

?ELECTROLYSIS? j*
Without Pain or Bear. If J
riilswegnarantee. Moles, \ w f
li.il \<ne. Birthmarks \ ) IV.
»n<lall blemishes In.on or /J J «\u25ba.?
ander the skin succe?*- f f

'

« JE3IL
fullyremoved by an EXPEKT OPEIt.\TOH, wi s
lias given this work his nmllvi'Vd tin f Un II « U I
ten years. Consult at] n fr>* at ofl: oorljy leler.

WIEITK To no'.

Tim 7TFTW YORK. F.7.V.; TUGiV> *«
, <O.

see btj-7* z'-zz , r.lTf-.ir-, tvzzzzzzz, ?A
Hours » 1j i.

\u25a0< Either of tlio followingcourses
I -1 OXK HALF PRICK 1-

Mechanleal Drawing, Maelilno Dolsrilnij,
Mechanical Engineering, Architectural Work,
CivilEngineering, Bookkeeping,

Shorthand.
Bend for Finely Illustrated Catxlogne?Fng*.
PENN'A. CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,
Hamilton Bldg.. 33J sth Ave., I'ltt.-liurg, Pa.

We can turn your

Old Carpets
Into elegant, durable, handsome

Rugs and Druggets.
Only Oriental Weavers employed.

Satisfaction Guarantesd.
SILK RAGS woven Into beautiful and

Oriental-like Portiers.
Onr terms are so moderate?no matter the

distance?lt willpay you to send to us.

DAVID LOVE & CO.,
828 Third Avenne,

(L. D. Phone.) New Brighton, Pa.

MEN WANTED!
We want men to fill positions In offices.

Stores, railways, mills, factories, warehouses
?skilled and unskilled workmen. Write us
for Information and terms to put you to work
where you will succeed.

STATE EMPLOYMENT BUREAU,
Itoom Ml, No. MS Liberty Ave., I'lttsburg.l'a.

SALESMEN WANTED
jjOO.OO a month and expenses. Can com-

mence Immediately. A permanent position
with chance of advancement. We can give
you this county as a starting point If desired
and outline new territory a:, fast as required.
Look up our standing at your local bank : nd
satisfy yourself that wo :*re O. K. iinanc'al-
ly, and then write us at once If you mean
business. No trlflers need apply, as we want

workers who expect to earn a good Income.
F,r»t National Nurseries, Rochester, S. Y

: ? Yo;rARHs«*l»Z< ?oert.savstmsr.l
i.{>! . vl,i,tll eng..-- ( .t ft ,i?.| i.irv in.
1,... . . f.mj :? ujln.li uiil.nn I. . I" .uicklyt,: urc
t l'i ; \u25a0!, (» 'jrdliig to your at.i.U)) umong Hie
lar- £rms 111 Aineilr.i, nnuld'fl au>l t>y your own
eC'.i . (( 'opyrlghtof this system ap|>ll«d for.) Atl-
(h .. Information Department. Star Employment
liuieau, IMslillistreet, I'liUburg, l'a.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
DR. S. A. THOMPSON, Pit, ISABEL aIAHAF-
FEV, 0,1, 'ipatlile Physicians. Graduates Amerl

ran .seli<»l, 1 Arn.it llulldlng, Bell l'iions
2*4o?Court, l'iltsburg. Pa.

LAHIES* TAILOR ISO.

Leneltner?The Ladles' 'l'm Ilor,

Announces that he closes out at below cost,

all foreign materials left over from tliu Autumn
season, to as to make room for spring goods. The

arm guarantees perfect fit. KillingIlal.lts a speci-
alty. hiI Penn Avenne, I'lttsbury, Pa.

Ucil Pbone 3418?5 Grant.

[nEJr^iOea^A safe, certain relief for Suppressed
Menstruation. Never known toraft. Bafc!
Hure! Hpeeily! Hatlsfaction Guaranteed
or money ltefnnded. Kent prepaid for
sl.oi) per Im)X. Willsend theinon IrlaJ to
be paid for when relieved. Samples Free.
UNITED MEDICALCO., Box 74. LANCASTER, r,

mmmmmmmMmmamammmmmam
Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.

Pharmacy.

L^*"riftFT-S^HTLVotLPHIX
t 'OH ?DENTAL ROOMS.--

\u25a0 39 - sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa Li
ill We're PRACTICA'.-Ydolngth, 'jj
!",Wsf SCROWN and BF.l'".^£
VffA JA ur flttoliurg?WHY rtOT DO faAStfi't fIJIYOURS? O old CROWNS A
>'IfVis 11 nd bridge work rnluccl f

1* *s* 1 PER TOOTH Also th( l l*
V nnoU.ONLY $8 y

For Sale?Desirable Ohio Farms
!i acre, 7-room house, barn, fruit,etc. J 7.V)

h acres. s-rtHim house, barn, frult.etc. i.uisi
so acres, 1-rooni house, barn, fruit,etc. "

'.»t acres, ft-room house, barn, frult.etc. H..V o
100 a<'res,lH-room house, barn, frult.etc. I.INKI

\u25a0_'lo acres.H-room house, barn, frult.etc. 1;,. V*l
ir«o acres, stock farm, a beauty; buy It M.Kio

£eud stamp for lIM3 Illustrated catalog.
K. 11. Oakmout, I'euu'a.

NITRATE OF SODA.

Effect of Freqnent nn»l Liberal Dosea

on CaliNtge.

The New Jersey agriculture.station
has made some interesting lield ex-

periments with nitrate of soda on
cabbage; celery, tomatoes, sweet corn

and other crops. In the case of
ctibbage the land was productive and

fertilized with 4.V) pounds of com-
plete fertilizer. The following direc-

tions as to tbs use of nitrate of soda
were adhered to:

The tirst application of nitrate of so-

da i.s to be made in the case of those
crops which grow from the seed when
the plants have made a good start. In

the case of crops growing from trans-

planted plants the tirst application of
nitrate is to I>c made when the plants
are set. The time of the second and

CABBAGE FROM DIFFERENT PLOTS.

third applications is to be determined
by the character of the season and the
growth of the crop, and this period

may vary from two to four weeks.
There were five plots which yielded as

follows:
Number Average

of weight Total Gain
prime per head. value from
heads. lb. of crops, nitrate.

Plotl.. 310 2.7 J5.10
Plot 2.. 1.150 2.8 17.25 *12.15
Plot 3.. 1,770 3.0 2G.55 21.45

Plot 4.. 1,420 2.9 21.30 16.20

Plot 5.. 2,170 3.5. 48.83 43.73

The average gain for all the pjots was

1,287 heads per acre, or mow than
three times as many as on plot 1. The
influence of amount applied is also
strikingly Illustrated. The average
gain from the application of 400 pounds

of nitrate per acre was 1,450 he'&ds, and
the gain from the application of 300
pounds per acre was 1,125, an increase
from the extra 100 pounds of 325? that
is, the extra 100 i>ounds, while not caus-
ing the same rate of increase in the
number of heads as did each 100 pounds
of the first 300 applied, did cause a

more perfect development of plant. In
other words, the larger application re-

sulted in the most satisfactory crop
even though the plants did not econom-
ically use the larger amounts applied.

Plenty nnd Often Doom It,

The method of application may be
partly responsible for the difference in
the yields from the different quantities
applied?that is, we find that the meth-
od of application, as well as the amount
applied, exerted an Influence upon the

yield and marketable value of the crop.
Averaging the number of marketable
heads upon plots 2 and 4, upon which
the nitrate wa3 used in two top dress-
ings, we find the gain to be 945 heads,

while the average gain from plots 3
and 5, upon which the amounts ap-
plied were divided into three equal por-
tions, we have a gain of 1,630 heads, or

an increase of 685 heads, due to the
third application, the distribution of
the nitrogen in three portions resulting

in a greater difference in yield than
was obtained from en extra 100 pounds
of nitrate. In fact, the combination of
extra quantity and extra application
on plot 5 resulted in giving the largest

number of marketable heads, the lar-

gest average weight per head and the
highest selling price.

Waste of Corn Fodder.

In Missouri it is safe to estimate that
something like 7,000,000 tons of corn
fodder are grown in the average year.
Certainly 3,500,000 tons, or one-half of
all that is produced, is wasted. The
average hay crop of the state is scarce-
ly more than 3,000,000 tons and Is esti-
mated to bo worth on tho farm over
$20,000,000. Yet a large proportion of
this hay is timothy, a material that
supplies the same class of nutrients
for our stock that Is found In corn
fodder.?ll. J. Waters, Missouri.

Canadian Wrinkle* Wltli Sllnne.
The Canadian method of preventing

the souring of silage Is said to be to

fill the bottom of tho silo to a depth of
three feet with cut wheat straw. There
will be no loss, as the straw will be
eaten by stock as readily as Is the
silage. Another method is to scatter
pieces of marble (carbonate of lime)

the size of an egg through the filling,
say live pieces on top of eagli four feet
of filling. The carbonic acid gas gen-

erated will expel the lighter oxygen
and prevent fermentation.

A Tip on Soft Corn.
Leave your soft corn 011 the stalk un-

til It dries out in the shock, otherwise
it will become withered In drying or

else be apt to rot or sour. With proper
care there should be no loss soft
corn, as the green stalk furnishes suf-
ficient substance to mature the ear or

nearly so without much withering.

Keep it dry and it makes the finest
feed fed to stock, says a West Vir-
ginian in National Siockman.

Tlip I'nrU Moniietrnp.

Farls has been described as 11 gigan-
tic mousetrap with three doors labeled,
respectively, hotel, cafe and restaurant.
The city has about 10,000 hotels. Tliero
are restaurants In every block, and you
can find cafes at almost every step.
At almost any restaurant you are sure

of good cooking. You can eat well any-
where and at any price. There are
scores of places where the meals cost
as high as in the better restaurants of
New York and hundreds where you
can get a very fair dinner for 50 cents,
or, if you would have wine, for 10

cents additional. There Is one stock
company which does an enormous busi-
ness In supplying cheap and good food
for Parisians. It was founded by a

butcher who has his shops still in dif-
ferent parts of the city. This company
has 100 or more restaurants where you
can always be sure of good service and
jot' I rood. You pay for what you eat
i;ud pay for everything, but the prices
ere low.

Vnpolcon'a Temper.

A story Is told of a sudden rage into
which Napoleon 1. fell one day as he
was at dinner. He had scarce partaken
of a mouthful when apparently some
inopportune thought or recollection
stung his brain to madness, and, reced-
ing from tlie table without rising from
his chair his small stature permit fed
that?ho uplifted his f<»ot dash went
the table, crash went the dinner, and
the emperor sprang up, Intending to
pace 'lie room. Quick as a flash his
waiter scratched a few magic symbols
on a hit or paper, and the emp. ror's
ch ck had grown more than double.
Xapoh-on appreciated the delicacy of

, his a :v'Tb ant and said. "Thank you,
I ar i)t:ii,i;nl," with one of his in-

-1 : Mri The hurricane bad
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Music Department [ j
We have added a musical department
good mnsic?good instruments and

everything that belongs to a music store.
Call and inspect the famous Merrill

Piano. One of the best high grade
pianos on the market. We can sell it
on easj* payments.

Want a Violin, Mandolin. Banjo.
Guitar or Accordeon, we have them. i

Send for our catalogue of 10c sheet
music, containing over 1000 titles, and
we have them all in stock.

We will get any piece of mnsic yon
need, in fact we are in shape to supply
all yonr wants in the musical line at

DOUGLASS
BOOK STORE

Near P. 0.. 241 S. Main St.

A STITCH IN
TIME SAVES NINE

That little cold this strenuous wintry
weather has given you may develop in-

to something more serious. Better check
it at once. Lewin's whiskey will do it.
Try it.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
FINCH, LIISI, OYEBHOLT.
(itCBESIIEIMEK. MI. VEIISOX. THO IfSOS.
GIBSON. DILLIHGKU. BKIBGEPOKT.

and offer them to you 6 year old at J1 per full

quart, tiquarts $5 00.
GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE.

whiskey guaranteed 3 years old. f2 00 per s:tl-
lon. We pay express charges on all mail
orders of $5 00 or over. Goods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN WINES AND LIQUORS,
How 1* Smithfield Street, formerly

411 Water Street. PITTSBURG, PA.

?Phones: Bell 21'.» P. ftA. HB

Dilijk Moil
JENDU

Removes all desire for Alcoholic Stimulant im-
mediately.

Settles the stomach, heals it and calm 3 the ncirea
Et once.

Produces natural sleep.
Creates a norma! appetite an ? £<v>d digestion.
Restores vigorous strength, health and manhood.
Itwilleuro the most so. lons rise of Inebriety or

Drink HaMt liisea*. Tekmk MoxjuuatS.

K >r full part ten hi 1 "» ? - ? «?.

Tls! I - >.!;«- < OTP ANY.

50."5 l
j Pe?.: k ..i Tj;, PKtslinrg, Pa.

S. T. TAYLOR CUTTING SCHOOL.
rUPILS:?Most perfect system of Dra-iiuaking,

Cutting and Fitting taught. I'osltlons secured foi

competent puplli. Patterns Cut to Order.
442 PENN Ave,, (Entranci Sth St)

PITTSBURG. PA.

HI'SIXES!*PLAC ES FOR SAI.K? Parties
wanting to buy a business such as Grocery, Confw-

tl. njry, Cigar, Dry Goods, Uardwsre. Restaurant,
Hotels etc., In Pittsburg or nearby towns, call at

our ofllce, or write us. W illbe pleased to sbo-.v

you a business and know we can suit you.
HOWICK-THOMPSON CO.,

Gaxette Building., H7 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Ta,

PBPILS-I.nl!' r ' ilr (Ire? 'r.g. minl-
scalp t e. ':i: ' .: t-amit n': ' ? r;![lc:«li

gir.-n: open from a 'fl i i Cull CM
a dress Ma«! ,n .1 ? n Sr an.*
?rb<»l. uns', 1 fih u - »??

Ti iiiß'S ERIiUSH
PENNYROYAL FILLS

St/
SnfV- A'v- .vluS't Latlles. »ak IJrcKjist fot
t'llKM.tilCNE9«il.l<»il In «?«<

CtolU <:? - » »'???« Wllh blae r i :",l
Take ntlirr. Kcfu .c daasi i-'iu« <t-
lutloiixai)4imllatlMK. Buy ofyour Rni

or sen! »«?\u25a0 in :\u25a0 to' Parilmlan. r? \u25a0-

luoolals an I -Iltilef U.r S.n.iics,

br relnra fail. IU.MOTeatimooiula. rSoiu ' y

ail l>?,ww;».
CniCHBSTEB CHEMICAL 00.

tlo« Vadinua Square, PUIIX,P*
Mnilea 'kla u»w

Sf' : Aney Jonlc:
Gasoline Engine,

$130.00
Three Horse Power

v?e THE Jt 1 iCheapest,
SironjjeEt,
Simplest, II |

Bsrrt, and JSjfe: j *'?

M ;:.t Durable . L !

jt FOR Jt
Grinding Feed, | '
Pumping Water,
Sawing; wood,
Running Cream iLxaip i
Ssperators, Churns, ; j
Feed Grinders, Corn ' 'Bjb ./a* .

Shelters, Easilage &

Foiitt Cutters, and *U..^
General Power Pur- j
poses. Every Engine 1/
fully Guaranteed. '

SOLD BY

JAMES F. McNARY,
Empire Building,

Cor. Ht*i C: Liberty, Pittsburg, Pa.

ij-on 3ArjE--3».a.n3M.
20 acre faun lu the South; ci«* : u>kluUo:i; .'??un<id
house; b.ir , iieiih«>use t wuikshop, etc ; KJ.J» U<:iJ

winter homo or j»»ultry fat in; \ 00; terma
|.,0 down, fa monthly. ItISLKY'S HEAL ErjTATK
CO. t 411 Grant street, rittahurg, l'a.

THE ONLY WAY
to make money In the stock market Is told
In a little booklet leaned by The SWAIN
COMMISSION CO., Brokers, 314 Fourth
A.VC., i'ittaburfc-, l'a. Free lor the asking.

AGENTS?In all parts of tlie state t<> sell a
useful article; strictly new; over 150 per cent
proUt. write for Information or call Hto I" a.
in., or drop card makltiK uppolntment. Cicn-
eral Aueut, Hoorn 3i.">, Ker«usou Block, Pltts-
'lurß, Pa.

Have You a Neighbor?

If so why don't you get .By -/
together and have a tele- l\ x̂

/

phone system. X.**
We manufacture them.

Ask UH and we will tell jLiirs-
j

you all about it. /? ,
Electrical work of all . !

descriptions done on short ?- ?

notice.

The U. S, Electric Mfg. Co
BUTLER. PA.

T'amily

Reuixions!
We oitcii cause ourselves end-

less worry and remorse by neg-
lecting to do some little thing.
Get a good picture of your family
and home made at your first op-
portunity. We make the best at
$6.00 per dozen, Bxio inches and
guarantee them permanent. Let
us know in time to go out.

The Butler Dye Works

Dyeing, Cleaning, Pressing.

R. FISHER

Vti QP \ VTMQ T*l<! worst pos-
-11

"

' Ol l\ \ 111 O sib'*; spavin can
be cared in 4"> minutes. Lump 'Jaw,

; .iplints and rintfbones just as quick. Not
? painful and never lihh failed. Detailed
! information alwnt this new method sent
! free to horse owners by T. M CL.UUH,
I Knozdale, Jefferson Co,, l'a.

MARSH ROOT
No better combination, as we prepare

it, conld be formulated to act more spe-
cifically npon the Kidneys and Liver
than Marsh Root. As a Liver In vigor-
ator Marsh Boot is now a conceded fact,

and where the Liver is torpid and slug-
gish Constipation manifest, the body
tired, the eyes blurred, and weakened,

the complexion poor, a sensation of dull
headaches, and languor prevailing,
Marsh Root will overcome them.

As to the Efficacy of Marsh Root, and
its fight against Kidney Diseases, you |
can be your own judge if yon are an af- 1
tticted, and if it fails to relieve or cure
yon, take the bottle back to your Drug-
gist and he will give you your
money back. Marsh Root stands for
the cure of Inflammation or Catarrh of
the Bladder, Blocked Kidneys, Scalding
Urine, Rheumatic Gout, Gravel, Uric
Acid, etc. The organs that require the
most careful attention (and are the most
often neglected, and the hnman filters
or strainers ?the Kidneys, and therefor
doubly require your attention.

I)o not, delay when tho Kidney machinery
needs repair. I>o not allow a break down to

go alontf when it is too late ?"A stitch in
time saves nine." In 99 cases out of every
100, a bottle of Marsh Koot for a small outlay
willrelieve you of your trouble and worry.

For sale onlyat

Reed's Pharmacy
Cor. Main and Tcflerson Sts.. Butler. Pa

ARE YOU GOING TO I
BIT.D OR REMODEL

S) _

<N . ? ?

1®tk-- \u25a0 ;? - ? '
??

,

Let us give you a iigure on
the Plumbing and Gas Fitting
of your home.

WHITEHILL,

Plumber,
JiSl S. Main St., Both Phones

Fiction SI.OB.
Bookkeepers, Attention !

We have everything in

BLANK BOOKS
and

OFFICE SUPPLIES.

Big Line of Nice Diaries for
1903,

Our Large Line of Wall Paper
for 1903 is ready to look at.

EYTH BROS.,

NEXT TO P. 0., BUTLER, PA.

| Wm. Foster, (

\ Architect, j
f Plans of all kind of buildings J
\ furnished on short notice. S
/ Office in Berg Building, C
J Butler, Pa. \

If You are a Farmer
And Have One Cent

Buy a postal card and send to The New-
York Tribune Farmer. New-York City,
for a free specimen copy.

The Tribune Farmer is a National Il-
lustrated Agricultural Weekly for Farm-
ers and their families, and stands at the
head of the agricultural press. The price
is si.co per year, but if you like it you
can secure it with your own favorite local
newspaper. The CITIZEN, Butler. Pa , at
a bargain. Both papers one year onlyfi.75,

Send your order and money to "The
CITIZEN."

Now Is The Time
To begin to think abont what papering you are going to do before the
Spring rush begins. Onr stock of Wall Paper for 1903 surpasses all
previous seasons. Double the amount we ever carried. Quality, tasty
designs and colorings can't be beat. Come in and look around even if
you don't want to buy. It will be time well spent and a pleasure for you
to cee the FINEST and LARGEST display of Wall Coverings ever shown
in Butler. No trouble to show goods.

Picture and Mirror Framing a specialty.

Patterson Bros'
236 N. Main St. Phone 400. Wick Building.

ANNOUNCEMENT -

Fall and Winter Millinery '£ I
Owing to the beauty of the assort- i ': "'\u25a0:£

ment. and the novelties in the styles, it I ? * .< \'y' ~J- ;
";l

will pay yoti to come and see this ex-
hibition of Fine Patterns and Hats of v. . 1 ... ;. .....

all descriptions. A larger and better j
selection of up-to-date Millinery can not /**"*' - - . £

be found in the city. We have what ,'\
onr customers want when they want it, \f j
and at the prices they want it. We can J // '

help you suit each customer.
*/

\

Call to see us at .'.

Rockenstein's,
MILLINERY EMPORIUM.

528 South Main Stree' -
- Butler, Ta

HAMMILL'S CELEBRATED INDIAN ROOT TABLETS
jfifSSK Greatest Kidney and Liver Remedy. Positive cure for Sick

i \ Headache, Sour Stomach. Loss of Appetite, Constipation

Rheumatism, Blood Purifier.
1

- For Sale by all Druggists, or by mail, 25c, 50c, and ?1.00.
HAMMILL MEDICINE CO.

\u25a0 No. 302 MILTEXBERGER STREET, PITTSBURG, PENN A.

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.
Then you want the best for the

least money. That is our motto.

Come and see us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again,
jWe carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis Pharmacy
S. G. PURVIS, PH. G

Both Phones.

213 S. Main St. Butler Pa.

SOMETHING NE\Y^?>
In the photograph line can be seen
at the Findley Studio. The Artist
Proof photograph on exhibition
now, they are winners and please
all who want an artistis picture.
Stop in and see them.

Novelties for Holiday trade
now ready. Broaches and buttons
of all descriptions. Copying and
enlarging.

A. L. FINDLEY,

[ Telephone 236.
O. B'd'g, Butler.

Branches?Mars and Evans City.

REMOVAL.
We have removed our Marble

and Granite shops from corner of
! Main and Clay streets to No. 208
N. Main street, (opposite W. D.

! Brandon's residence), where we
jwill be pleased to meet our
customers with figures that are
right on

Mouuments & Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures 011

Iron Fence- Flower Vases
etc., as we have secured the sole
agency from the Stewart Iron
Works of Cincinnati, 0., for this
town and vicinity. .

P, H. Sechler
Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Oonr to Court Honae. Butler Pr.

W. S & E. WICK,
DEALERS IN

Hough and Worked Lumber of a!l Kinds
liovrs, Sash itiid Moulding*
Oil Well Rigs a Specialty.

OlHre and Vard
F. Cunningham and Monroe St»

near Wetit I'onn l>epot.
Bl'Tf PM ft

WANTED Wire Drawers; twenty-live ex
pertemed wire drawers. Hlghe»t wanes paid,
l'age Woven Wire Fence Co., Monessen, l'a

#That
th» Xmas rnsh is over onr WATCH and

JEWEL!:Y repair department is better able
to take cure of the repairs than for the past

month which has been exceedingly busy. We
can turn out repairs now the satae day as re

ceived?no waits or delays. If yon have a
watch,dock, spectacles or any kind of jewelry
yon wish repaired if yon will bring it to me I
will guarantee it done in a first class manner
and prices low.
Eyes examined free by the latest methods.

CARL H. LEIGHNER,
Graduate Optician and Jeweler, 20Q S. Main Street. BUILKR. PA.

| BONDS FOR SALE. ||
Butler Borough offers for sale eighteen
coupon bonds of the denomination of

II 51.000.00 each. Interest 3 1-2 per cent.

payable semi-annually and to be clear of
State tax, #V X,

|| Call on or address iff
H. E. COULTER, |f|

Secretary of Council, Butler, Pn.

XXXXXAXX*X***XXXX*XXXXXXXX**xxx**X*X**aKiKXXKXXXXXXiMCX
;X-XX*XXXX*XX*X*XXXX*:***xX**XXXX-**X*y*jKXXX)l(*JlOKi»*yyX3lOKy

CAPITAL $200,000.00.
SURPLUS $200,000.00.

Butler Savings & Trust Co.
BUTLER, PA.,

SI'CCESSOtt TO

BUTLER SAVINGS BANK.

Does a general banking business and
acts sis Receiver and Assignee through
its Trust Department, takes entire
charge of the business affairs of Insolv-
ent Corporations and Individuals, and
gives them the benefits of its thorough
organization, experience and responsi-
bility

IT SOLICITS APPOINTMENTS IN THESE
CAPACITIES.

OFFICERS:

WM. CAMPBELL, JR President
J. HENRY TROUTMAN.IstVice President
W. A. STEIN 2nd Vice President
Louis B. STEIN Treasurer
C. E. CRONENWETT Ass't Treasurer
W. D. BRANDON Solicitor

3 per cent, interest paid on time de-
posits.

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE.

THE

Butler County National Bank,
Butler Penn,

Capital paid in $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits - $140,000.00

Jos. Hartman, President; J V. Ritts,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin,
Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We Invite you to open an account with this

"IVIBBOTOBS Hon. Joseph Hartman, Hon.
W. 8. Waldron, Dr. rt. M. Hoover. H. Mc-
Sweeney, C. P. Collins, I. G. Smith, Leslie P.
Hazlett, M. Finegan, w. U. Larkln, T. 1.
Mifliin, Dr. W. O. McCandless, BBD Mas
setta. W. J. Marks. J. V. Ritts. A. L. Keiber

THE

Farmers' National Bank,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00.

Surplus and Pro/its, $ 17,500.00.
Foreign exchange bought and sold.
Special attention given to collections.

i OFFICERS:
JOHN YOUNKINH President
JOHN HUMPHREY Vice President
C. A. BAILEY Cash er
E. W. BINGHAM Assistant Cashier
J. P. HUTZLER Teller

DIRECTORS.
John Younklns. I>. L. Cieeland, E. E.

A brums, C. N. Boyd, W. P. Metzger, Henry
Miller, John Humphrey. Thos. Hays, Levi
M. Wise. Franels Murphy, S. Yeager. I) li.
Campbell, A. 11. Sarver and Kan'i Younklns.

Interest paid on time deposits.
We respectfully solicit your business.

CALIFORNIA
THE BEST FIELD IN TIIE WORLD

FOR INVESTMENTS.
We would like to send you illus-

trated prospectus, containing partic-

ulars of a most promising and well
developed mine, the past history of
which indicates vast possibilities
under new and active management

California Trust & Investment Co

Pittsburg Office: 60ft FRICK BUILDINO:

if; We Want Agents..

WRITE FOR ?
bookle;t f

Jackson & Poole. jl|

{ I > BRASS CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS { >

{1 > MADE TO ORDER. { >

< > REAR OF CAMPBELL S MACHINE { \ >

* ' SHOP, E. WAYNE ST , |
*

BUTLER, PA. ( >

N. C. DAVISON,
(.as and Steam Eiigliies,'BollerM,Pumps,< op-
pressors, JW Prick Building, I ittsburg, 1 a,,

Binding; of Books
Is our occupation. We put our

entire time to studying the best
and latest methods of doing our
work. If you are thinking of
having some work done in this
line I am sure you will be well
pleased ifyou have it done at

Tbe Butler Book Bindery,
W. W. AMON, Prop.

OpD. Court House.

THE FIGURES
of men are various and
most of them are more

or less out of propor-
tion; but a perfect figure
is preserved to appear-
ance by the art of the
tailor. We take the
pains to restore the form

spoiled by nature, not

to a dull uniformity, as

it everyone must look
alike, but toward har-
mony?clothes foi in-
dividual.
See our showing of the
season's newest cloth.

Aland,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES.

PAROID
READYoofinq.

pAKOID. The Roofing with NO
*- TAR. Won't dry out. Won't

grow brittle,

i NYONE can apply it. Tins,
'*? Nails and Cement in core of

each roll.
I> EPRESENTS the results of

i years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting,

j ONLY requires painting every

1 few years. Not when first
I laid,

r S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles.

rvEMAND for PAROID is world
wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Facts, Samples and Prices are

yours if you will ask us.

L C. WICK,

BUTLER. PA.

~
'

See the sign direct-
>

ly opposite the
Postofllce,

jfe| Theodore Yogeley,
fa? Weal Estate and
|W Insurance Agency,
'

T 238 S. Main St.,
Butler, Pa.

YE
If you have property
to sell, trade, or rent
or, want to buy or'jr
reut call, wrlto or
phono me.

List Mailed Upon Application.

?o-.: -m

L. C. WICK,

OSAI.HB im

LUfIBER.

CUT PRICES!
GOOD BYE OVERCOATS.

While there's lots of Winter ahe.id ?selling time on Winter Overcoats is
growing short. And on Saturday, January :11st, we placed cut prices on all
onr Overcoats that will move them out of the store in a hurry. Men's, Bovs' and
Children's Overcoats all are in for a move. You can't make a better paying in-
vestment than to bay a Coat now. Now is the time to root oat the old pocket book.

Sale Price on all #8 Overcoats $ 4.00
Sale Price on all 10 Overcoats 6.00
Sale Price on all 12.50 Overcoats 7.50
Sale 1 rice on all lo Overcoats 10.00
Sale Price on all 18 Overcoats 12.00
Sale Price on all 22 Overcoats 15.00

All Bovs' and Children's Overcoats a
*

the same proportionate LOW PRICESt

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

137 South Main St., Butler.

D. &\u25a0 T's. s ar 9 din s \
(In Shoes and Rubber Goods.

Ihanan
v $5 Shoes | $3.88 \

t il:o8 Mens Shoes! $2 88 >

\ Ladies" $3.50, ) <PO CO Ladies' $2,50, $2.75 t Q0 /

<54.00 SHOE 3 \ and $3.00 SHOES ,
«]>l.aoS

All Arctics Men's $2 75, (<to >|o Holiday Slippers S
Oess than cost. $3 00 Shoes) ya.lO go regardless of cost. %

{Men's Lumbermen Socks and Overs $l5O. )
? Overs for Felts and Socks £I.OO. V
f Men's Coon-Tail Snow-Excluders and Buckle Overs $2.00. /

) BALLOTS FOR PIANO CONTEST. S
) Come in Examine our Goods, See our Values. C

\DAUBENSPECK & TURNER, >

\ NEXT TO BUTLER SAVINGS & TRUST CO. \

\ 108 S. Main St.

I CLEARANCE SAIsE |
| Drvj Goods and Coats |
g CO^/Vt6NCING

| Tuesday, Jan. 6th, 1908. |
Prices are cut wide open for this January Sale and we R

flr promise you some rousing values in W

I
Silks, Dress Goods, Linens, Flannelettes, g

Muslins, Tickings, Underwear, Hosiery, v
Ribbons, Laces, etc.

Every Coat in Stock Must be Sold.
We slaughter the prices on Coats unmercifully in order to R

clean up stock quickly. W
Take advantage of this sale to get a peerless bargain. i

|L. Stein & Son,|
3 108 N MAIN STREET. BUTLER, PA- ft

{Bed Room Suits.|
Wk New Patterns in Golden Oak Ills

1

t gj arrived last week.

r1" =
=

®
Sgg Bed Room Suit, $65. Bed Room Suit, $35,

f FINEST Suit for the A new Snit in golden oak. tgJJ
money we will have to show Bed is mads of selected qnar- fcSC

23 yon this year; large dresser ter gawed gtock) au a has a
311 with swell front au<l

pattern mirror and cast brass handsomely et e< «
trimmings. Bed has large pieco. The dresser has a pat- Kit,
panels in the head and foot tern ffl&B6 of French plate.

IBMwith roll top. All made of full swell front and substan-
gS| selected stock and highly pol- tiallymade. A suit that we

ished. consider a very trood value. |gs

1 m
Bed Room Suit, $25. ? Bed Room Suit, SJO,

3?jsf Hard wood, golden oak fin- Golden oak finish, swell top
ish, pattern frame, beveled drawers. French plate bevelert
mirror, brass trimmini?, and a mirror; bed richlv carved and ggv
handsomely carved bed. ornamented; special value. RK

m ISm : ge

gj COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

IAlfred A. Gampbell, |
XtP Formerly Campbell A Templeton. f§SC

MHHHRRHHHHnSRRHW®
"i m iiwb?

MAYS &DAVIS
Wliole»file Detilers in. the

finest of Liquors,
AleH, Beers and Wiqes.

Medicinell 'l'rude Ivspeclally Solicited,

i People's Phone 578 Bell Phone 218

322 South Main St., Butler, l'a.

subscribe for the CITIZEN


